TOURING Autumn 2014
In an audacious,
provocative protest
against flagrant
global attempts to
sexualise and commodify
childhood for profit,
award-winning artist Bryony
Kimmings and her niece
Taylor, nine, decided to play
the global tween machine
at its own game by
inventing dinosaur-loving,
bike riding, tuna
pasta-eating, alternative
pop star...
Catherine Bennett.
This is their kids
show!

The aim was to make CB world famous to prove that an alternative to the
current mind-numbing offer was viable and wanted. Catherine Bennett is
embodied by Aunty Bry and totally and utterly managed by Taylor!
Join the duo in this heart-warming tale of their magnificent journey together.
Expect pop songs, silly dances, lots of real-life video and tales of storming the
houses of parliament, being played on Radio1 and getting their message right
to the CBBC headquarters.
This is a show about family activism, children’s rights and believing in your own
power as an individual to change the world… even at nine!
This performance is recommended for all children 6-12

[click here for

music videos]

PRESS REVIEWS
The guardian:
“Bryony Kimmings and
her niece Taylor have
invented a pop star for
the 21st century – and
inspired my children
to change the world”

NEIL GAIMAN:

“My new
earworm!”

LAUREN LAVERNE:

“I heartily
approve!”

The Independent:
“magic, silliness,
and lip-syncing, as
well as that “you can
change the world!”
message”

ABOUT THE show

Photography credit: paul Blakemore

This is a 60 minute interactive theatre show. Part lecture, part dance off, part
ethical debate and part gig. And it’s for kids!
This truly unique show follows the true story or Bryony Kimmings and her neice,
Taylor’s fame experiment 2012-2014. From the inception of the idea at Nanna’s
kitchen table right through to being played on radio 1. It’s an entertaining,
educational, madcap and extremely empowering show that treats kids as the
philosophers and question-askers that they are.
Catherine Bennett is a feminist, ethical and challenging character for girls and
boys. She treats children as explorers and talks about women’s rights, being an
activist at 9 years old and gices the parents food for thought too!
Commissioned by: Southbank Centre as part of the Imagine Children’s Festival
Toured so far: Southbank Centre, The Egg, Bristol Old Vic and Quarterhouse in
Folkestone.
Team: The show tours with a team of 6: Bryony, Taylor, a chaperone, two
dancers (the ‘figs in wigs’) and a production manager.
Price: available on enquiry.
Limited availability and dates for Autumn 2015, get in quick!

ABOUT THE ARTIST
Bryony Kimmings is a Performance Artist. She creates theatre, cabaret and
comedy work, music, sound installations and documentary films. She is inspired
by the taboos and anomalies of western culture and her autobiographical
themes promote the airing of her own dirty laundry to oil conversations on
seemingly difficult subjects. Her work follows real life social experiments that she
embarks upon with genuine genius intrigue and wholehearted, fearless gusto.

“Bold, brave
and very
brilliant.”
-The
Independent

“One of the
funniest,
most
charming
things i’ve
seen in
an age”
-Time out

A Kimmings show is exceedingly honest, visually resplendent and gutsy, but
above all fun. Previous works include Sex Idiot (2010), 7 Day Drunk (2011),
Heartache. Heartbreak. (2012) and Credible Likeable Superstar Role Model
(2013) Bryony’s work has been seen in galleries and theatres across the world
and won many awards, most recently at Frieze, Soho Theatre, Antifest (Finland),
Culturgest (Portugal), Fusebox Festival (Texas), The Southbank Centre, Brighton
Festival, Duckie, The Roundhouse, The Barbican, Latitude and Lisinski (Croatia).
This is Bryony’s third work for children and her voice as an advocate for children’s
rights has taken her all over the world, Bryony believes that work for young people doesn’t have to be dumbed down and that huge concepts can be tackled
at any age!

CONTACT
[www.catherinebennett.so]
@realcb #TCBS #feminismforkids

For more details,
or if you are
interested in booking
“that catherine bennett show”
for your venue
please contact jen sullivan:
jen@departsltd.com
07432 661668

OR
[click here to visit bryony’s website]

